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December 18, 1963

Located in the automobile of JACK RUBY was the name of GRACE WILKINS .
telephone number LA 3-4228, 6001 1/2 Tremont . Mrs. GRACE NILKINS . 6001 1/2
T"=t, Dallas, Texas, voluntarily furnished the following infotmationr
About three weeks before the assassination of President JOHN P.
KENNEDY, there appeared In the "Dallm Morning Nevs ^ a cleseified ad
which requested that someone with $5,000 invest Sn a private night club .
This ad gave a box number at the "Dallas Morning News ." She answered this
ad by letter and requested more details regarding the private club . JACK RUBY
telephonically contacted her about three or four,deys later and told her he
owned a night club in Dallas, and that he had a good location for a private
club .
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She requested RUBY to contact her son, who is an attorney in Dallas,
to discuss further details regarding this club . RUBY has not contacted her
nor
has
to contacted her further . She has never met NUBY, nor does she knw
son,
Lnythis : regarding RIBY's background . She has never art LEE HARVEY OSWALD,
nor does she know of my connection between RLMY and OSWALD.
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Mr . MATES stated that Lam- `AR-, Y- OSS:ALD was unkr.o ".an
him and he had never seen
a RJBY''s cabin.
He has no idea
why RUBY shot CS'WALD and k.,ew of no connections RUBY might have
He said he last saw RUBY
had with the Dallas Police Department .
about a year ago when RUBY came to Grapevine and asked him i-- he
would board a couple of RU3Y's dogs, wh-ch he declir.ed to do .
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